The best place for options is **Mama Biscotti’s Bakery** in the Mediterranean Harbor, which mostly pastries and desserts.

### Zambini Brothers
- Pizza Margherita
- Peach Jelly

### Mama Biscotti’s Bakery
- Little Green Man Dumplings (Chocolate, Custard, Strawberry)
- Cream Pan (Bread)
- Croissant
- Apple Custard Danish
- Dried Fruits Muffin
- Orange & Almond Biscotti
- Choco Chip & Walnut Biscotti
- Chocolate Croissant
- Black Tea Crust Bread
- Sesame Cheese Bread
- Cream Cheese Brownie

### Cape Cod Confections
- Happy Friends (Chocolate Duffy and Blueberry Shellie May)

### New York Deli
- Ratatouille Salad
- New York Cheesecake
- Custard Pudding

### Restaurant Sakura
- Kinako Creme Brûlée

### Casbah Food Court
- Strawberry Chocolate Almond Puchi Cake
- Coconut Pudding

### Vulcania Restaurant
- Apple Cinnamon Cake
- Mango Pudding
- Coconut Pudding

### Various Ice Cream Wagons
- Soft Serve
- Sea Salt Ice Cream Monaka
- Tiramisu Cookie Ice Sandwich

### Other Snacks
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